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tion or revelation about christ having
taken them out again F no they
have not and if there are no apostles
there idig no church jesus set in his
church accordaccordinginz topaulsto pauls words to
the corinthians firstly apostles se-
condarilyconda rily prophets thirdly teachers
after that mimmiraclesclescies then gifts of
healings helps governments diver-
sities of tongues again I1 will ask
the question has there been anyans
revelation from heaven that god
has taken these gifts out of his
church and if so through whomphorn
and when many persons think if
they see a prophet they see one pos-
sessing all the keys of the kingdom
of god on the earth this is not so
ananytoanyinany persons have propheciedpropbeciedprophesied with-
out having any priesthood on them
at all it is nono particular revelation
or gift for a person to prophecy
you take a good statesman for in-
stance hobe will tell you what will be-
come of a nation by their actions
he foresees this and that and knows
the results this is what makes a
statesman and no man is a good
statesman unlessfinless lidheildile can foresee the
results of anany line of policy that may
be pursued to bee a prophet is
simply to be a foreteller of future
events but anar apostle of the lord
jesus christ has the keys of tubolythe holy
priesthood and the power thereof is
sealed upon his head and by this he
is authorized to proclaim the truth to
the people and if they receive it
well if not the sin be upon their
own headsheads7headst

I1 have already said that christ
set in his church apostles and pro-
phets hobe also set in his church
evangelists pastors and teachers also
the gifts 91 the spirit suclidssuch ds diversediversi e
tongues healing the sick discernment
of spirits and various other gifts
now I1 would ask the whole world
who has received revelation that the
lord has discontinued these offices

and gifts in his church I1 have
not I1 have had revelation that they
should be in the chuichchurch andthatand thabthat
there is no church without them I1
have had many revelations proving
to me that theahe old and newtetanew testa-
ments are true their doctrlaadoctrinedoctrinesarosaresarorare
comprizedcomprisedcomprized in the gospolgospgostol61 thabthatthut we
preach which is the power 6fbodof god
unto salvation to all who believe
what are the fraitstraitsfruits of thislospelthis gospel
when it is received into the h&itlofheart of
an individual it willivill make a bad
man good and a good man better
it increases their light knowledge
and intelligence and enables them to
grow in grace and in ahthe knowledge
of the truthtruthastrushastruthasas the savisavlsavior0r did until
they understand men and thipgstbipgsthings ithethe
world and its doctrines whether
christian heathen or paganpaga and
will ultimately lead them to a know-
ledge ofthingsof things in heaven on the
earth or under the earth I1 will say
one tilingthing more about the gospel as
taught by the latter day saints andanclana
I1 will quote the words ofor jesus this
gospel will eventually lead all who
faithfully observe its precepts to a
knowledge of the only wisew so and
true god and jesus christ whom he
has sent whom to know is ilgalifehlo
eternal

now I1 would ask the christian
world a questionandquestion and in doindolndoingsadoinggsaso I1
do not mean to reflect upon or cast
an insinuation in the least dederogatoryrogatoryrogatorvrogatorv
to all christians or to any who be-
lieve in god butbub I1 would ask them
what do youyon know of god take
all the divines on the face of the
eartheartlieartle and place them in thistills standtandstaudtaud
and beyond the attributes of god
they know nothing of him 3 they are
entirely ignorant of his person there
is the difference between the variousvarious
religious sects of the christian world
and the latter day saints we do
know god and we know jesus christ
we understand whywily jesus came to


